This paper examines the literature on residential life and adult education as it applies to undergraduate housing for non-traditional (adult) students. The literature reviewed focuses on the demographics of the adult student population, adult students as learners, and the student affairs needs of adult students. Although the literature related to adult students on campus has grown substantially during the past decade, research on the adult student from a student affairs viewpoint is limited at best. Professionals dealing with campus activities and student life have begun to respond to the needs of adult student, but research in this area is spartan. Of particular note in the literature is the lack of attention to the lifestyles of adult students, including housing needs, campus involvement, and family relationships. (Contains 32 references.) (MDM)
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Abstract

The number of adult students on college campuses has increased dramatically during the past 15 years. As a result of this growth, institutions have been forced to respond by modifying and adapting services they provide to students. One area which has rarely been addressed in practice, and in the literature base, is residential life. Housing and residential life programs play key roles in the recruitment and retention of students, and have the potential to create more meaningful and educational experiences for adult undergraduate students. This literature review traces the dominant works on residential life and adult education as related adult undergraduate housing.
The Adult Student Population

Academic integration has been demonstrated to be a key factor in the success of adult students. Cleveland-Innes (1994) tested Tinto's model of student persistence at a large commuter university to determine if there were differences in persistence between traditional and non-traditional students. Tinto's model held that student persistence is the result of an interaction between the students' characteristics and the campus's social and academic systems. Cleveland-Innes found that the non-traditional students were less likely to withdraw if they felt integrated into the academic community. Social integration was found to be of less importance since the campus was composed primarily of commuter students.

McCormick (1993) conducted a survey of adult students attending evening classes. Of the respondents, a significant portion were pursuing baccalaureate degrees (58.5%). Another 22% were pursuing associate degrees. A pattern of low social integration among the participants was noted, and only 11.2% could name their representative in the student government association. The students overwhelmingly cited the need for increased course availability during the evening hours (88.9%). Other expressed needs were for increased campus security (85.3%) and their own representative in student government (44.1%).

O'Connor's (1994) case study at Kent University yielded the following profile of adult students. They were pragmatic in their outlook and were
primarily part-time students. They usually had familial responsibilities and worked full-time. Their visits to campus centered around academic or administrative concerns rather than social or athletic activities. These adult students largely financed their own education, demonstrated a high degree of self-discipline and organization, and placed a great deal of emphasis on grades.

The participants in O'Connor's (1994) study had several suggestions to improve the academic experience for adult students. First, they recommend that the university increase the availability of services and expand the hours of office operation. Second, class scheduling should incorporate more evening classes. Third, professors should be made more sensitive to the roles of students outside the classroom. Finally, there should be more contact with professors instead of graduate assistants.

Kasworm (1993) wrote that higher education administrators could aid adult students through empowerment by treating them as equals in the academic environment. They should not be subject to the procedures imposed on youthful undergraduates. Administrators need to become cognizant of the life circumstances faced by adult students and to provide ways to facilitate their academic success.

Slotnick (1993) found that adult students spent less time studying and attending classes than their younger adult counterparts. Adult students reported having to allocate time for employment and domestic responsibilities. Adult students were found to attend college primarily to change careers, gain new
skills, enhance their current career, enhance their lives, and respond to changes in their lives. Adult students were less likely to attend college in order to obtain a first career.

Slotnick (1993) offered several recommendations to faculty with regard to adult students. First, faculty should demonstrate the range of ways knowledge could be applied. The faculty should involve the students in their own learning, and passivity of the student should be avoided. Faculty should be aware of adult needs when utilizing group activities. Adults have been found to be less reliant on groups, and group activities outside the class can be difficult to arrange for the students. Adult students are typically intolerant of group members who do not do their share of the work. Faculty should be aware of the characteristics that adult students expect them to exhibit. Faculty should be well-organized, prepared, knowledgeable, and excellent communicators.

Benshoff and Lewis (1992) characterized adult students as having a strong consumer orientation, experiencing multiple non-school-related commitments, lacking a particular age cohort, and possessing a limited social acceptability for their student status. Career changes, life transitions, changes in leisure time, and a need for self-fulfillment were identified as reasons for returning to school. Adult students required assistance in attaining self-confidence to succeed in school, training in the study skills, and increased opportunities for peer interaction. Registration, advising, parking, class scheduling, financial aid, and housing were just some areas that required changes to meet adult student needs.
Faculty tend to hold a higher regard for nontraditional students. Raven and Jimmerson (1992) conducted a study of faculty and student perceptions of nontraditional students and classroom learning. The researchers found that the faculty of the sample institution had a more positive attitude toward nontraditional students than their traditionally-aged counterparts. Nontraditional students were viewed as competent, demanding, and goal-oriented. The study also revealed that the faculty possessed a high awareness of the needs of adult learners.

Education in a four-year university can have a positive impact on adult learners. Cupp (1991) found that adult students were more likely to use the terms "confident," "competent," "accomplishment," "discovery of self," and the "courage to try new things" in describing their experience at a traditional university. Students also reported that some of their needs were not being met by the institution and faculty. Registration was one problem indicated in the study. Another problem cited was the lack of sensitivity from faculty to the students' responsibilities outside the classroom.

Spanard (1990) formulated a model for adult re-entry into college. The model applied to "stop-outs." A "stop-out" is a student who attends college for a while and then quits for a while due to various factors. The model began with a student's desire to change his or her life situation. This feeling could lead the student to make other life changes, to take no action, or to re-enter higher education. If the student chooses to re-enter higher education, he or she may be
placed in one of two programs. One is known as the "either/or" program, where the student is combined with traditional students and is forced to survive on his or her own. The other program identified was the "and also" program where the student receives services unique to his or her needs that can enhance the chance of degree completion. From either of these programs the student may choose to leave college or stay until graduation. If the student chooses to leave, the model loops back to the point where the intent to change is faced, which offers the same choices at the beginning of the model.

Women constitute a significant percentage of adult students. Bruce (1990) studied adult women students at five institutions in the United States. The typical female adult student in the study was 31-40 years old, married, employed full-time, and attended school part-time. There was almost the same percentage of women attending school who had dependent children. The highest level of education gained was at the high school to baccalaureate level. Most were seeking bachelor degrees or master degrees. The primary majors for these students were education and business. Most chose to return to school for career advancement and/or self-fulfillment reasons. The services most often requested by these students were more frequent course offerings, job placement assistance, and child care. The students cited advising and flexible class scheduling as the most beneficial current services they received.

The Massachusetts State Board of Regents of Higher Education (1989) released the results of its Division of Continuing Education Student survey,
which provided insight into the demographics of students enrolled in one state's adult education program. Most of the continuing education students were women (55.8%), white (89.2%), and employed (91.4%). Nearly half, 43.4%, of the students were 30 years old or older. A large number (70.4%) of the respondents paid for the courses out of their salaries and had a median income in the range of $15,000 to $19,000 annually. A majority of the students did not take classes during the daytime (91.2%). A majority of these students planned to get a degree and chose their particular institution because of location, affordability, and course scheduling.

Glass and Rose (1987) identified several barriers to degree completion faced by adult women students. Many faced lack of support from family and friends. They were intimidated by their instructors and felt that they were not viewed as serious students. They also potentially suffered from self-doubt and guilt. Financial problems were another possible barrier to successful degree completion. The women who were successful in their academic endeavors had increased self-worth and feelings of self-confidence. Methods to help adult women achieve this success included special orientation sessions, CLEP credit for learning that may have occurred during their adult life experience, and peer support groups.

The adult student may drop out of college for several reasons. Metzner and Bean (1987) found that these reasons were related to GPA and a lack of commitment to the institution. Factors related to adult student dropout were
number of hours enrolled, satisfaction with the student role, utility of education upon career advancement, and age. Most students in the study dropped out because of academic reasons or a lack of institutional commitment. Few left because of social concerns.

Metzner and Bean (1987) made several suggestions for improvement in student retention. Institutions should provide remedial help for students lacking in skills. Career counseling and teaching should include methods that enhance student perceptions of educational value, advising should be improved, and efforts to decrease absenteeism should be increased.

Steltenpohl and Shipton (1986) implemented a course designed to help the adult student successfully make the transition into college. The course allowed the students to address their individual educational needs, with the goals of the course being to help adult students overcome their feelings of inadequacy and to explore the meaning of higher education. The students became acquainted with the learning process.

Older students have been thought of as detached from the rest of the campus. Copland-Wood (1985) tested Chickering's (1969) notion that adult commuter students were less involved on campus than their younger, traditional counterparts and found evidence in support of their theory. These students were less likely to study on campus, use the library facilities, engage in social activities centered around the campus, and were not frequently involved in student organizations. A feeling of detachment or isolation was noted among
adult students. The adult students listed better parking, more flexible scheduling, and improved communications as some of their pressing needs.

Epstein (1984) conducted a study which profiled adult students 36 years old and older. The sample consisted of 24 adult students at a state-supported, urban university. The participants were interviewed, audiotaped, and categorized. The typical adult student was a 44 year-old white female, married, and enrolled part-time. The student was most likely a transfer student attending college because of some critical life change. The motivation for seeking higher education was interest in life-long learning and some possibility for career advancement. Most participants cited tuition costs, program availability, and scheduling as their reasons for choosing their particular institution.

Adults as Learners

Adult learners are different from their traditional age counterparts. Donaldson, Flannery, and Ross-Gordon (1993) combined three sets of data to produce a study of the perceptions of what effective teaching is to adult students. The participants were asked to rank in order of importance the qualities they preferred in instructors. The students rated the qualities of being knowledgeable, motivating, concerned about student learning, and presentation skills much higher than warmth, availability, and openness to questions. The prime difference with respect to age was that older students expected the
instructor to utilize motivating teaching methods, while younger students
desired instructors who helped in the task of being a student.

Cardozier (1993) described the innovative programs used at the
University of Texas of the Permian Basin. UTPB was established as an upper-
level and graduate institution in one of the oil-rich parts of Texas. The institution
was primarily composed of commuter students with an average age of 30 years
old. With adult students in mind, the administration of the institution required
that faculty teach at least one course per year where the students used self-paced
instruction. Some problems were associated with self-paced instruction such as
increased demand on faculty time and students taking several semesters to
complete courses. Contract study was also utilized with results and deficiencies
similar to self-paced instruction.

Confessore (1993) challenged some of the long-held beliefs educators have
held regarding interaction in mixed-age classrooms. By studying the type and
nature of interaction in the classroom, Confessore suggested that having adult
students actively involved in classroom discussions did not serve to increase the
cognitive level of discourse. Most of the interaction was of a factual rather than
cognitive nature. Adult students tended to dominate discussion during the
factual interactions, but younger students tended to be more involved during the
cognitive discussions. Confessore suggested that adult discussion domination
could adversely affect younger students' course satisfaction through the decrease
in the opportunity to participate in interaction. Confessore concluded that
andragogical practices were not being used in the mixed-age classrooms and may not be the best approach in any case. The study also suggested that while instructors thought they made accommodations for the adult learners, their teaching practices were rarely altered.

Bohlin (1993) found that a difference did exist between the learning motivational factors of college students and adult students. Bohlin surveyed 183 undergraduate and graduate students at four medium-sized state universities and 147 students enrolled in community adult education classes. The teaching strategies reported by the college students as most important for their interest in learning were the clarity of the requirements for success, the utility of the information personally, and the benefit the knowledge acquired in class would have. The adult education students cited strategies that gave personal satisfaction, provided content related to goals and expectations, and created a relaxed class atmosphere.

Teaching in a mixed-age classroom can provide a challenge to instructors. Bishop-Clark and Lynch (1992) described some of these challenges as feelings of discomfort among older students, different learning styles, and hostility between age groups. The older students were viewed as being on friendlier terms with the instructor by younger students. Older students were sometimes viewed as authorities by the younger students with regard to course material. The perception that older students have an easier road to academic success was identified as potentially contributing to hostility between age groups. Some of
the strategies suggested by Bishop-Clark and Lynch were to encourage personal contact; allow the students to get to know one another; discuss differences by allowing students to exchange motivations, objectives, and concerns about one another; use peer reviews; and focus on personalities rather than age.

Graham (1989) conducted a comprehensive study of the outcomes of adult learners from their college experience. The study encompassed the responses of 7,577 adults who had recently received bachelor degrees. The college outcomes for adult learners identified were the five factors of self-directed learning, human/artistic development, communication skills, logic/problem solving, and consumer awareness. Some of the outcomes identified for students involved in self-directed learning were being able to work independently, personal individual learning, effective time management, and persistence. For the students' human/artistic development, human-environmental interaction, multiculturalism, and artistic appreciation were important outcomes. Communication outcomes included speaking and writing effectively. Problem-solving outcomes involved understanding and applying scientific principles and methods, as well as mathematics. Managing personal finances and consumer issues were important factors in the consumer awareness realm.

Comadena (1989) conducted a comparative study of communication traits and student learning between traditional undergraduate students and adult learners. Comadena identified the three traits to be tested in the study as communication apprehension, willingness to communicate, and communication
competence. The survey included 165 traditional age undergraduates and 108 adult students at a large midwestern university. Comadena found that there were no significant differences between the two groups with regard to all three traits. There was a significant difference in communication apprehension and interaction involvement based on grade point average among traditional age students. Students with higher grade point averages were more likely to be involved competently with less apprehension. However, there was no significant difference in these traits among adult students based on grade point average.

Check (1984) studied the teaching and learning preferences of adult students. A survey of 119 adult students enrolled in an adult learner course found that 75% of the students preferred an eclectic approach to teaching and learning. Lecture with some discussion was the favored presentation method cited by 90% of the respondents. Structure was also very important, as 80% desired a syllabus from the course instructor while 60% wanted an outline for each lecture. The concept of andragogy was important to 50% of the participants since they felt that course planning was an activity that should be shared between the instructor and student. Over 75% of the students preferred to have examinations, particularly those exams which included both objective and subjective questions.
The Student Affairs Needs of Adult Students

Academic advising is an issue of importance to adult students. Giczkowski and Allen (1994) wrote that these advisors must keep several notions in mind when dealing with adult students. For example, these students usually come from one of four academic backgrounds. Some of these students dropped out of a four-year college degree program, some have earned associates degrees from junior colleges, and others have taken courses piecemeal at several community colleges. A few of the students have repeatedly dropped out of re-entry programs. Adult students have responsibilities that traditional students have yet to face. Adult students are less likely to view faculty as a role model since they are past their formative years when role models are important to development. The advisors should anticipate the students' discussion of personal problems and place all alternatives available to the students before them.

Ryder, Bowman, and Newman (1994) conducted a survey of the barriers adult students perceived that hindered their degree completion. The barriers most often cited by students were finances, academic advising, time management, administrative problems, and lack of academic preparation. One recommendation offered by Ryder, Bowman, and Newman for student service professionals with regard to adult students were to improve academic advising by creating a long-range goal plan with the student. Academic advisors were strongly encouraged to recognize the differences between adult and traditional students and make adjustments accordingly. To assist the students with
administrative problems, they suggested that office hours should be expanded to meet the needs of non-traditional students. An ombudsman office could be created to help these students deal with administrative red tape. The financial situation of adult students could be improved through the use of better long-range planning between the student and the financial aid office. A lack of information with regard to financial aid was considered a prime difficulty to student matriculation.

Whitt (1994) wrote that student involvement is crucial to student success, even for adult students. These out-of-class activities often lead to improved self-confidence as well as an avenue for support that adult students need. Often adult students lack support from home or co-workers, but find support from their peers in the classroom, which can make the difference between academic success or failure. Whitt argued that there are ways that higher education institutions can facilitate adult student involvement. One way identified was to provide orientation programs for adult students and their family members. Reasonably priced child care could also be offered, or the school could provide family involvement in campus activities for very little cost. Information about campus activities should be offered through avenues that are convenient for the students, which means that it is available after normal business hours. Adult organizations should be encouraged which plan activities for adult students and their families. Activities could be scheduled at times convenient for adult students. Finally, Whitt contended that academic support services for adult
students should be geared toward helping students who have been away from formal education for a long time. For example, tutoring, homework assistance, and advising could be provided to assist these students.

College orientation can play a major factor in the academic success of adult students. Singer (1993) described a pilot program at the University of Louisville centered around adult student orientation programs and offered the following recommendations. First, child care should be provided during the orientation program as well as the school year. Second, orientation programs should be offered with flexible scheduling, including morning, evening, and weekend sessions. The incoming adult students should be exposed to successful adult students by adding representatives of these students to the paraprofessional orientation staff. The orientation program should include activities for families as a whole, and the orientation staff should recognize the mature nature of adult learners and treat them as highly motivated individuals.

Bowden and Heritage (1992) described a successful administrative response to the needs of adult students at Middle Tennessee State University. After the completion of an adult student survey, university administrators created the Adult Service Center, a clearinghouse for information and support service for adult students. Over the course of a year, the center established a support system for adult learners, assisted adult students in locating and securing financial aid, extended book store hours, and extended the office hours of selected campus administrative offices. Certain services were made available
to adult students by the center, including substance abuse support, seminars in
the use of computers, stress management seminars, study skill seminars, career
counseling, orientation programs, and referral to guidance services within the
university. Many of these services were provided through the use of adult
student volunteers.

Byrd (1990) categorized the perceived barriers of adult students in a study
of small liberal arts colleges in the Southeast. The barriers were to be divided
into three types. Situational barriers were those that stemmed from the student's
own life. Institutional barriers were those relating to the school environment,
particularly policies and procedures that were geared toward traditional
students. Dispositional barriers were those that were based on the student's
outlook on learning. The most common barriers reported in the study were lack
of time, cost, home responsibilities, lack of energy, and job responsibilities. Some
suggested methods to help adult students were the creation of a special adult
student association, telephone registration, evening office hours, improved
orientation, and special on-campus living opportunities.

Puryear and McDaniels (1990) found that universities were beginning to
address the concerns of adult students. The study was based on data gathered
from 226 private four-year colleges in the Southeast. Of the participating
colleges, 44% offered credit for life/work experiences, 81% were GED
acceptable, 51% provided academic advisors, and 62% waived ACT or SAT
scores for adult students. In terms of services, 56% of the colleges offered an
adult degree program, 59% had an adult center or office, 87% offered night classes, 50% offered off-campus classes, and 52% provided workshops and seminars for adults. Some of the areas where improvements could be made were in day care and single parent programs. Respondents (69%) also indicated an increase in non-traditional students over the previous five years.

Discussion

Adult undergraduate students comprise a growing segment of the college population, and unless institutions respond to their unique needs, they will be non-competitive in attracting and retaining this substantial client base. Institutions have generally responded to adult students through the scheduling of academic offerings, but are increasingly aware of the differences between traditional and non-traditional student needs. Adult learners vary not only in their approach to the teaching and learning process, but perhaps more importantly, in their needs for an inviting collegiate environment.

Literature related to adult students on campus has grown substantially during the past decade, a trend reflective of the general perception of importance this student population has an institutions. Despite this surge in academic attention, the adult student from a student affairs viewpoint is limited at best. Professionals dealing with campus activities and student life have begun to respond to adult student needs, but research in the area is spartan, at best.
Of particular note in the literature base is a lack of attention to the lifestyles of adult students. This primary purpose on campus, family relationships and orientation, and involvement intensity are all in need of close attention. Housing opportunities are also of special importance, as the reliance on adult students as a considerable market of potential students enters a phase of recruitment and geographic displacement. In bringing adult undergraduates to campus from far away places, institutions must be prepared to respond to their housing needs. Only in doing so will institutions demonstrate their acceptance of adult students and their commitment to serving their unique needs.

Based on this cursory review of literature, several clear directions for further research are alluded to. These directions are primarily related to the campus ecology for the adult student population, but also provide an initial step in the direction of integrating the academic and academic-support functions of the institution. This integration, which has been successfully demonstrated with undergraduate students, holds the future of the adult student market.
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